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We studied by tandem mass spectrometry two isomers of nitro meso-tetraphenylporphyrin,
one with a nitro group in the para position of a phenyl ring and the other with the same group
in a b-pyrrolic position, and their copper complexes. Collisional activation of the molecular
ions of both free-base porphyrins and of their copper complexes produces an array of product
ions that permit ready differentiation of the two positional isomers. The diagnostic ions, when
the nitro group is in a b-pyrrolic position, may be produced through intramolecular and
double cyclization processes, triggered by the interaction of the nitro substituent with the
neighboring meso-phenyl ring. These diagnostic ions do not form when the nitro group is in the
para position. The gas-phase processes have precedents in solution chemistry. (J Am Soc
Mass Spectrom 2001, 12, 381–384) © 2001 American Society for Mass Spectrometry
Meso-tetraphenylporphyrin (TPP) derivativeshave been used as model compounds to probethe role of porphyrins in several processes,
including photosynthesis [1], catalytic oxidative trans-
formations [2], and transportation/storage of molecular
oxygen [3]. All these processes strongly depend on both
the structure of the porphyrinic system and the func-
tional groups on the TPP periphery. Peripheral func-
tionalization of TPP may serve to introduce biologically
significant substituents and to tailor spectroscopic
properties and chemical behavior by making small
changes in the substituents and their positions [4–6].
Nitration is of special interest because introduction of
the nitro group is not difficult, and it can be readily
transformed into other substituents [4, 7].
We report here some unexpected observations, made
by using tandem mass spectrometry, that allow us to
differentiate two positional isomers of TPP (Scheme 1),
one with a nitro group in the para position of one phenyl
ring (1), another with the same group in a b-pyrrolic
position (2), and their copper complexes (3 and 4).
Experimental
The nitro derivatives of the free-base meso-tetraphenyl-
porphyrin and their copper complexes were synthe-
sised according previous published methods [8–10].
High-energy collisionally activated decomposition
(CAD) spectra were obtained using a VG ZAB-T (Mi-
cromass, Manchester, UK) four sector instrument,
which consisted of two high-mass double-focusing
mass spectrometers of an overall BEBE design [11]. To
obtain tandem mass spectra, the precursor ions were
selected with MS-1 and activated with collisions with
helium gas at a pressure sufficient to give 50% main-
beam suppression. The fragment ions formed in the
third field-free region were detected with the single-
point detector. The acceleration potential and the colli-
sion cell were at 8 and 4 kV, respectively. Data acqui-
sition was carried out with a VG opus 3.1 data system,
which was interfaced to the mass spectrometer by a VG
SIOS I unit. For fast-atom bombardment (FAB) ioniza-
tion, samples were dissolved in chloroform, and a 1-mL
aliquot was loaded on the probe tip with 1 mL of
3-nitrobenzyl alcohol. The Cs1 gun was operated at 25
kV.
Low-energy CAD experiments were carried out with
a Finnigan LCQ (San Jose, Ca) ion-trap mass spectrom-
eter equipped with an electrospray-ionization source.
All the samples were introduced into the electrospray
source at a flow rate of 8 mL/min. The spray needle was
held at 4.2 kV and a 70-lb/in.2 co-axial flow of nitrogen
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was used to stabilize the spray. A heated (200 °C)
stainless steel capillary held at 13.5 V served as a
counterelectrode. In all experiments, helium was intro-
duced to a pressure of 1 mtorr (measured) for improv-
ing the trapping efficiency. The background helium gas
also served as the collision gas during the CAD event. A
typical set of experimental parameters consisted of ion
injection times of 100–300 ms, and ion detection using
the mass-selective instability mode with resonance ejec-
tion at a scan rate of 5000 u/s. Ions were detected by a
15-kV conversion dynode supported by a channeltron
electron multiplier. The solvent system dichlorometh-
ane/methanol/acetic acid (50/49.5/0.5%) was used as
carrier solvent for the free-base porphyrins [12, 13].
Collisional activation of the ions proceeded via multiple
low-energy collisions with helium. Energetic collisions
were promoted by subjecting parent ion to kinetics
excitation via a tickle voltage applied to the end caps.
The applied energy for low-energy CAD was approxi-
mately 25 eV.
Results and Discussion
High-Energy CAD Spectra of FAB-Produced Ions
The nitro group of the meso-tetraphenylporphyrin iso-
mers is attached either to the para position of one of the
phenyl rings (1 TPPNO2, Scheme 1), or to a b position
of a pyrrole ring of the macrocycle (2, TPPbNO2,
Scheme 1). FAB and electrospray (ESI) produce the
protonated molecule [M 1 H]1 of m/z 660. FAB of the
copper complexes (3, Cu-TPPNO2 and 4, Cu-TPPbNO2
Scheme 1) gives rise to the radical cation M1z, of m/z
720, (for 63Cu) for both compounds. We were not able to
find appropriate conditions to ionize the copper com-
plexes by ESI.
The FAB-produced [M 1 H]1 ions of both TPPNO2
(Figure 1a) and TPPbNO2 (Figure 1b) decompose to
give distinctive fragment ions formed by losses of small
molecules. For TPPNO2, where the nitro group is
attached to the para position of the phenyl ring, elimi-
nations of OH and, to a lesser extent of O and NO, take
place, forming ions of m/z 643, 644, and 630 (Figure 1a).
For TPPbNO2, where the nitro group is located on the
pyrrole ring, the predominant product ions are of m/z
642, formed by loss of H2O; m/z 626, by elimination of
two OH fragments; and m/z 625, by loss of H2O plus OH
(Figure 1b). These latter ions are not produced in the
fragmentation of TPPNO2.
Other, less distinctive fragmentation also occur. Loss
of NO2, with formation of the ions of m/z 614 occurs for
both isomers. The ions of m/z 613 result from elimina-
tion of HNO2, which is more facile for TPPbNO2 than
for TPPNO2. Other fragment ions of m/z 583, resulting
from loss of C6H5 (practically absent in the case of
TPPbNO2), and of m/z 537, resulting from the com-
bined loss of C6H5 and NO2 are less abundant. A
low-abundance ion of m/z 555, formed by a loss of 105
Da, also occurs for TPPbNO2.
High-energy collisional activation of the FAB-pro-
duced M1z ions of the copper complexes Cu-TPPNO2
(Figure 2a) and Cu-TPPbNO2 (Figure 2b) leads to more
abundant fragment ions than does activation of the
[M 1 H]1 ions of the corresponding free-base porphy-
rins (Figure 1a, b). As for the free-base porphyrins,
distinctive product ions are produced by expulsions of
Scheme 1
Figure 1. (a) High-energy CAD product-ion spectrum of FAB-
produced [M 1 H]1 ions from TPPNO2 (1) and (b) high-energy
product-ion spectrum of FAB-produced [M 1 H]1 ions from
TPPbNO2 (2).
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simple neutrals: O and NO, to give ions of m/z 704 and
690, respectively, for Cu-TPPNO2. Cu-TPPbNO2, on
the other hand, loses OH, H2O, and H2O accompanied
by OH to give ions of m/z 703, 702, 685, respectively.
As for the free bases, the precursor ions lose NO2, to
give an ion of m/z 674, HNO2, m/z 673, C6H5, m/z 643
(absent in the case of Cu-TPPbNO2), and C6H5 and
NO2, m/z 674. The most abundant product ion from
Cu-TPPbNO2 is formed by loss of HNO2. Another ion
of m/z 615, produced by a loss of 105 Da, is also
observed, for the same compound.
Low-Energy CAD Spectra of ESI-Produced Ions
Low-energy activation of the ESI-produced [M 1 H]1
ions of the free porphyrins yields much simpler CAD
spectra than those obtained in high-energy CAD of
FAB-produced ions. The loss of NO only occurs for
TPPNO2 but with a higher facility than upon high-
energy collision activation. For TPPbNO2, the ion
formed by combined losses of two hydroxyl radicals is
of low abundance (less than 5% of the ion formed by
loss of NO2). The most abundant product ions in the
low-energy CAD spectra of TPPNO2 and TPPbNO2
result from elimination of NO2. Loss of HNO2 is not
observed. Combined losses of C6H5 and NO2 occur only
for TPPbNO2.
The elimination of NO2 is characteristic of nitro
substituted compounds [14, 15] and was observed in
the tandem mass spectra of meso-tetraphenylporphyrins
with a nitro group in different positions of a phenyl ring
[16]. The losses of O, OH, and NO are common frag-
mentations of nitroaromatic compounds [14, 15]. Elim-
ination of NO and OH also occurs for the meso-tetra-
phenylporphyrins substituted with a nitro group [16,
17]. The characteristic elimination of two OH groups or
of H2O and OH found for TPPbNO2 and Cu-
TPPbNO2, however, are not typical fragmentations of
nitro compounds. For the isomers reported here, these
characteristic fragmentations are probably triggered by
the interaction of the nitro group, attached to a pyrrole
ring, with the ortho position of the neighboring phenyl
ring, proceeding via the formation six-membered ring
(Scheme 2). The elimination of two OH groups from the
protonated TPPbNO2 may occur as shown in Scheme 3.
In both mechanisms, we propose that at least a fraction
of the molecules are protonated on the nitro group.
Similar cyclizations occur for other b-substituted meso-
tetraphenylporphyrins in the condensed phase under
acidic conditions [18–20] suggesting that mass spectro-
metry results are a guide for solution chemistry.
For Cu-TPPbNO2, the loss of H2O and the combined
losses of H2O and OH occur by fragmentation of a
radical cation, and not a protonated molecule, as for the
free porphyrin. We propose, for these eliminations, the
mechanisms shown in Scheme 4, where the formation
of a six-membered ring, between the nitrogen of the
nitro group and the ortho position of the neighboring
phenyl ring, is followed by a second intramolecular
cyclization between the b-pyrrolic position, adjacent to
Figure 2. (a) High-energy CAD product-ion spectrum of FAB-
produced M1z ions for Cu-TPPNO2 (3) and (b) high-energy CAD
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the nitro group, and its neighboring phenyl group.
Similar double cyclizations also occur in the condensed
phase for other TPP derivatives [18].
The increased loss of HNO2 observed in the case of
TPPbNO2 and Cu-TPPbNO2 may be justified by a
intramolecular cyclization with the formation of a five-
membered ring between the b-pyrrolic and the ortho
position of the neighboring phenyl. The loss of 105 Da,
from either the protonated TPPbNO2 or from the
radical cation of Cu-TPPbNO2, is not easy to rational-
ize, but it is also of diagnostic importance.
Conclusion
Low-energy elimination of NO occurs for TPPNO2, and
distinguishes it from its isomer TPPbNO2, which does
not undergo this loss. High-energy collisional activation
of FAB-produced ions of both free-base porphyrins and
their copper complexes also effects differentiation of the
isomers. The diagnostic ions for TPPbNO2 and Cu-
TPPbNO2 probably arise by cyclization and double
cyclization processes, similar to those that occur for
their neutral counterparts in the condensed phase.
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